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Abstract

Insect omnivores may vary in their diets and digestion based on extrinsic and intrinsic factors, including gender and nutritional history. Here, we test two hypotheses involving an insect omnivore, Coleomegilla maculata DeGeer (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), feeding on prey [eggs of Leptinotarsa
decemlineata (Say) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)] and non-prey [pollen of maize, Zea mays L. (Poaceae)] foods: (1) males and females consume different quantities of prey and non-prey food within a
set period of time, and they digest these two foods at varying rates; and (2) dietary experience (prey
vs. non-prey) affects the subsequent digestion of adults consuming these foods. Adults fed eggs or
pollen did not ingest different quantities of food, although females consumed marginally more pollen
than males, and males consumed marginally more eggs than females. Digestion rates, as measured by
decline of quantitative PCR marker in the predators, were not significantly different for males and
females, and corresponded to a quantitative half-life of 56 min for pollen and 46 min for eggs. But
when newly eclosed females were fed with only prey for 7 days, they subsequently did not measurably
digest non-prey food over 8 h, compared with females fed previously on pollen, which digested it
with an estimated half-life of 45 min. Thus, feeding experience with some prey may cause changes in
the digestive system of the predator, which later impair digestion of non-prey foods such as pollen by
omnivores. This may have implications for survival and reproduction of omnivorous natural enemies released into the field or diet-switching associated with movement among habitats.

Introduction
Many insect predators consume non-prey foods in addition to prey, and these non-prey foods may be essential to
their survival, reproduction, and function as biological
control agents (Lundgren, 2009). The degree to which a
species can benefit from ingestion of prey and non-prey
foods is highly dependent on its ability to digest them. The
North American lady beetle Coleomegilla maculata DeGeer
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) is an extremely polyphagous
coccinellid; it can complete development and reproduce
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not only on a variety of prey, but also on various non-prey
foods, including pollen of maize, Zea mays L. (Poaceae)
(Lundgren & Wiedenmann, 2004; Michaud & Grant,
2005). The ability to digest different foods depends on the
physiological capability of the ingesting insect, which in
turn depends on intrinsic factors (such as age, sex, and
genetics) and extrinsic factors (such as temperature and
previous diet) (Chapman, 1998).
Foraging patterns often differ between sexes of arthropods, but the basis for this is poorly understood (Nakashima & Hirose, 2003; Stillwell et al., 2010). In coccinellids,
adult males generally forage less and consume less food
than females (Honěk, 1985; Johki et al., 1988; Dixon,
2000; Yasuda & Dixon, 2002). It is not clear, however,
whether digestion of various foods (prey and non-prey)
differs between the sexes.
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Polyphagous predators likely switch diets frequently
under natural conditions, but the contributions of previous diet to their ability to consume new or different foods
remain poorly understood, especially for omnivorous
insects. The majority of studies on diet switching have
focused on vertebrates (Starck, 2003; Battley & Piersma,
2005) and herbivorous insects (Stoyenoff et al., 1994;
Chambers et al., 1998; Bernays et al., 2004; Behmer, 2009).
For polyphagous herbivores, prior diet (so-called preconditioning) has long been recognized as strongly
influencing bioassays for crop plant resistance (Smith,
2005). For insect herbivores, diet mixing and switching
seem to be influenced both by nutrient regulation and by
top-down risks such as predation (Chambers et al., 1998;
Behmer, 2009), but trade-offs are generally not well documented, and detailed feeding behaviors of generalists and
specialists differ (Bernays et al., 2004). Diet switching may
be accompanied by rapid digestive adaptations, depending
on the consumer species and the foods involved, especially
if they are quite different in composition. For instance,
passerine birds show radical changes in gut structure and
function after a few days when switching between insect
and fruit diets (Levey & Karasov, 1989), but these effects
may be asymmetric, depending on the relative nutrient
contents (Afik & Karasov, 1995; Lee & Houston, 1995;
Starck, 1999; Hilton et al., 2000). Furthermore, the timescale required for digestive adjustments to changes in food
intake and quality is poorly understood (McWilliams &
Karasov, 2001, 2005). The duration and magnitude of fitness costs for switching between diets strongly influences
advantages of omnivory which accrue from increased
availability of food (Whelan et al., 2000).
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) provides a useful tool to determine ingestion and digestion of
prey and non-prey diets containing known marker
sequences of DNA. Laboratory study of predation using
qPCR has shown that disappearance of prey DNA after
ingestion by third instars of C. maculata is rapid, with a
quantitative half-life ranging from 16 to 59 min, depending on subsequent diet (Weber & Lundgren, 2009a). Larval
age affects the digestion rate of various foods in this species
(Lundgren et al., 2005; Lundgren & Weber, 2010). For
adult C. maculata, longevity and mobility promote radical
changes in diet over time, with possible switches to
and from prey and non-prey foods based on availability
and preference. Diet switching within the adult stage, and
whether previous diet can influence preference, and therefore ingestion and ⁄ or digestion, has not been examined
for C. maculata.
Here, we present experiments on feeding and digestion
by C. maculata, using representative prey and non-prey
foods, Colorado potato beetle [Leptinotarsa decemlineata
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(Say) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) (CPB)] eggs and maize
pollen, respectively. First, we test the hypothesis that adult
female C. maculata consume more food and digest it faster
than adult males do. Second, we test under no-choice conditions, whether ingestion and digestion rates of a food by
C. maculata are faster when the beetles have experience
digesting it, than when their prior diet is different.

Materials and methods
Test insects and diets

Coleomegilla maculata adults were collected from maize
fields in Beltsville (MD, USA; 3902¢N, 7656¢W) and
maintained in culture for 6 months prior to experiments.
Larvae were reared on a 1:1 mixture (by weight) of Bee Pro
pollen substitute (Mann Lake, Hackensack, MN, USA)
and macerated dried freshwater amphipods (Gammarus
lacustris Sars; Tetra Holding, Blacksburg, VA, USA). Leptinotarsa decemlineata were collected from potato fields in
Beltsville and maintained on potato plants for at least ca.
8 months prior to experiments. Egg clutches between 24
and 48 h old (at 25 C) were separated from the potato
foliage using a fine paint brush for feeding to individual
predators. Maize (NK4242; Northrup King Company,
Golden Valley, MN, USA) plants were grown in 7.6-l pots
(two plants per pot) in the greenhouse until anthesis, at ca.
27 C, 40% r.h., and L14:D10 photoperiod. Plants were
fertilized with 20-20-20 N-P-K (Plantex; Plant Product,
Brampton, ON, Canada) and 1.26 ml of chelated Fe (Sequestrene 330 Fe; Becker Underwood, Ames, IA, USA) per
liter water. Pollen was collected, sieved (mesh size: 55.6
openings cm)1), and stored according to protocols outlined by Pilorget et al. (2010).
Experiment 1. Sex differences in ingestion and digestion of eggs or
pollen

Newly eclosed C. maculata adults were held individually
in 4-cm-diameter plastic Petri dishes, provided with a 20%
(wt ⁄ wt) water solution of sucrose for 7 days, then starved
(water was provided as a saturated cotton wick) for 24 h
prior to experimentation. Each adult was observed (microscopically in the case of pollen) feeding for 5 min without
interruption. Test animals (mean of 10 replicates per time
per sex) were then sacrificed at 0, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, and
480 min and placed immediately in 70% ethanol at
)20 C (Weber & Lundgren, 2009a). Sex was confirmed
by dissection prior to DNA extraction.
Experiment 2. Effects of preceding diet on food ingestion and
digestion

Newly eclosed females were held individually in 4-cmdiameter plastic Petri dishes, fed 7 days ad libitum
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exclusively either on pollen or eggs, and also provided with
a water-soaked cotton wick. Then, for each of these two
initial (prior) diets, adults were starved for 24 h (water
only on soaked cotton wick) and then fed for 5 min as
described for Experiment 1, on eggs or pollen, resulting in
two crossover (switched) diet treatments and two control
(unswitched) diet treatments. Test animals (on average
8.25 ± 0.26 replicates per time per treatment) were again
sacrificed at 0, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, and 480 min and placed
immediately in 70% ethanol at )20 C. Sex was confirmed
by dissection prior to DNA extraction.
DNA extraction and amplification

DNA was extracted from individual C. maculata test
adults using DNeasy Blood and Tissue extraction kits
(#69506; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). Samples (macerated
whole individual adults with elytra and legs removed) were
incubated in ATL buffer with Proteinase K for 3 h. Foodspecific primer sets were as in Lundgren & Weber (2010):
the 214 bp sequence of the COI gene of L. decemlineata
(sequenced by Greenstone et al., 2007) and a 141 bp
sequence from the COI gene of Z. mays (sequenced by
Xiao et al., 2006). Marker size under 300 bp has been considered appropriate for predation studies (King et al.,
2008). The amount of food DNA present in each C. maculata was quantified using qPCR on a Stratagene MX3000P
thermocycler (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) in 25-ll reactions with the following ingredients: 9.5 ll PCR-grade
water, 12.5 ll Quantitect SYBR Green PCR Master Mix
(#204143; Qiagen), 1 ll template DNA (ca. 1–88 ng DNA;
assessed using absorbance ratio produced at 260 ⁄ 280 nm),
and 1 ll each of forward and reverse food-specific primer
sets, both at concentrations of 225 nM. Amplification conditions were a single cycle of 95 C, followed by 45–55
cycles of 94 C for 15 s, 54 or 56 C (for egg and pollen,
respectively) for 30 s, and 74 C for 30 s. To ensure that
our PCR was amplifying the correct DNA, a food-specific
dissociation (melting) temperature was determined for
each PCR product by incubation at 95 C for 60 s, then
dropping the temperature to 55 C and ramping up to
94 C, monitoring fluorescence every 0.5 C; the PCR
product for L. decemlineata dissociates unimodally at
74.3 C, and that for Z. mays at 77.7 C. The final result of
these PCRs was a Cycle threshold (Ct), the minimum
number of PCR cycles necessary for the sample’s fluorescence to be detected above background levels. For each
value in which the Ct of a sample exceeded 45 cycles, a randomly selected value 45<Ct<55 was generated. Cycle
thresholds were determined for each test insect, along with
positive food controls (five wells per plate), DNA from
unfed C. maculata (three wells), and no-template (three
wells) controls. These controls were extractions of the

following material: three 3-day-old L. decemlineata eggs
and 22 mg Z. mays pollen.
Data analysis

Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; Milliken & Johnson,
2002) was performed on each of the two experiments using
linear modeling of log-transformed estimates of quantity
of food marker over time, by comparison with the positive
food controls. The linear model of log-transformed data
corresponds to the expected exponential decay rate for the
DNA markers over time (Weber & Lundgren, 2009a). This
model is consistent with the expectation that a constant
proportion of target disappears per unit time, and that relatively small markers will persist longer regardless of absolute half-life (Deagle et al., 2006). For each experiment, the
following hypotheses were tested: (1) Do beetles consume
food at the same rate over the 5-min feeding period,
i.e., does the detected amount at t = 0 differ by treatment?
(2) Do the beetles digest each food they consume within
8 h, i.e., is the slope of the linear regression significantly
different from zero? (3) Do sex or food type affect how fast
food is digested, i.e., do the slopes differ among treatments
in Experiment 1? and (4) Does initial (prior) diet affect the
rate of digestion, i.e., do the slopes differ among treatments
in Experiment 2?
These tests were carried out using Proc GLM (SAS, version 9.2; SAS Institute, 2008) according to the ANCOVA
hypotheses of Milliken & Johnson (2002, chapter 2; time
in this context is the covariate), using a = 0.05. Data were
compared within foods, but not between eggs and pollen,
because of the different nature of the living tissue ingested
and the variable rate at which different-sized amplicons
are digested.

Results
Experiment 1. Sex differences in feeding

Male and female adult C. maculata did not differ significantly in the initial quantity of food ingested, nor in the
digestion rate over 8 h (quantity ingested: F1,136 = 0.51,
P = 0.48 for eggs; F1,136 = 0.33, P = 0.57 for pollen; digestion rate: F1,136 <0.01, P = 0.95 for eggs; F1,136 = 1.08,
P = 0.30 for pollen). The estimated mean quantitative
half-lives for egg and pollen digestion were 46 and 56 min,
respectively (Table 1).
Experiment 2. The effect of preceding diet on ingestion and digestion

Initial (prior) diet significantly influenced the rate of
digestion of pollen as a test diet: females reared on
L. decemlineata eggs digested pollen more slowly than
females previously fed on pollen (digestion rate:
F1,110 = 4.09, P = 0.046; Table 1, Figure 1). Females
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Table 1 Estimated ingestion and digestion
parameters for Coleomegilla maculata fed
Leptinotarsa decemlineata eggs and Zea
mays pollen. Predators were fed the initial
food for 7 days, and then switched to the
test diet, digestion rates of which were
assessed using qPCR and primer sets specific for test foods over 8 h. Half-life is the
time over which the linear regression
decreases by one-half, according to the
estimated slope of the linear regression of
log-transformed marker quantities determined by qPCR

Initial food
Experiment 1
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Experiment 2
Pollen
Egg
Egg
Pollen

Test food

Sex

Intercept ± SE

Slope ± SE1

Half-life (min)

Egg
Egg
Pollen
Pollen

Male
Female
Male
Female

)0.09
)0.41
)1.17
)1.00

±
±
±
±

0.33
0.31
0.22
0.20

)0.38
)0.39
)0.37
)0.29

±
±
±
±

0.09
0.09
0.06
0.06

47.0
45.9
48.3
63.1

Pollen
Pollen
Egg
Egg

Female
Female
Female
Female

)1.82
)2.12
)0.43
)0.43

±
±
±
±

0.32
0.36
0.34
0.29

)0.40
)0.13
)0.36
)0.35

±
±
±
±

0.09a
0.10b2
0.10
0.08

44.9
140.7
49.6
52.2

1

Different letters indicate significantly different digestion rates (slopes) of a given test food
observed for paired treatments (P<0.05).
2
The slope of the pollen following egg treatment did not differ significantly from zero
(t = )1.30, P = 0.20; n = 52). All other digestion rates (slopes) differ significantly from
zero (P<0.001 for all seven treatments).

101
Egg then egg
Pollen then egg

100
10–1
Estimated remaining mass of food (mg)
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10–2
10–3
10–4

n = 52). Pollen-reared females fed pollen digested half the
pollen DNA within an estimated 45 min of cessation of
feeding. Leptinotarsa decemlineata eggs were consumed
and digested at similar rates regardless of the diet that they
were reared on. The estimate of quantitative half-life for
L. decemlineata DNA was 51 min for C. maculata previously fed eggs or pollen, similar to that for the sucrose-fed
insects in Experiment 1. Estimated ingestion rates did not
differ between the treatments.

10–5

Discussion
Pollen then pollen
Egg then pollen

10–1
10–2
10–3
10–4
10–5
10–6
0

2
4
6
Time since ingestion (h)

8

Figure 1 Digestion of food-specific DNA sequences by Coleomegilla maculata adult females, when fed Leptinotarsa decemlineata
eggs or Zea mays pollen following the same or different food (logarithmic means ± SE). For the treatment of ‘egg then pollen’, the
slope is not significantly different from zero, and it differs from
the slope for the diet of ‘pollen then pollen’. See Table 1 and text
for statistical details.

reared on L. decemlineata eggs did not digest pollen measurably (i.e., the slope of the digestion regression was not
significantly different from zero; t = )1.30, P = 0.20,

Preceding diet affected pollen digestion, to the extent that
prey-fed females did not effectively digest pollen when it
suddenly became available, whereas females fed pollen for
7 days had the ability to digest this food efficiently. This
was a significant and unidirectional dietary conditioning
phenomenon in the diet crossover experiment with
C. maculata: insects failed to digest a subsequent maize
pollen meal at a rate comparable with females previously
fed pollen. Yet females fed only sucrose in the first experiment digested pollen at a similar rate to those which were
previously pollen fed. This appears to be an example of
negative dietary conditioning, in which prey consumption
in this case diminishes the quality or quantity of enzymes
that digest resistant pollen components which protect the
DNA within the maize pollen. The dynamics of digestion
of pollen are not well known for insects that ingest pollen
grains whole, as is true for all beetles (Roulston & Cane,
2000). Digestion can include osmotic shock, germination,
pseudo-germination, exudation, and enzyme penetration
and may involve contributions from microbial symbionts
(Roulston & Cane, 2000; Johnson & Nicolson, 2001).
The pollen coat (exine) is typically a resistant barrier to
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digestion, which requires particular adaptations to release
the contents of the pollen grain. Thus, the presence of
effective enzymes, even if in combination with other pollen
digestion mechanisms, is likely a critical aspect of pollen
digestion in pollen-feeding beetles studied (Johnson & Nicolson, 2001; Human & Nicolson, 2003; Lundgren, 2009).
The fact that pollen-fed females were able to digest it well
suggests that they have a more effective complement of
pollen-digesting enzymes, either their own or possibly
those which originate in the diet itself (Lundgren, 2009).
Male and female C. maculata ingested and digested
foods at similar rates. Although the differences were not
significant, females consumed approximately twice as
much pollen as males and males consumed slightly more
eggs (logarithmic means). The feeding period of 5 min
was likely too short to show differences in ingestion which
have been found over longer periods. For periods of several
days, Hazzard & Ferro (1991) found that female C. maculata consumed 50% more eggs over 24 h, and Lundgren
et al. (2005) found ca. 10· more maize pollen in female
than in male C. maculata collected from a maize field during anthesis. The similar digestive rates of these foods in
males and females reflect the inherent omnivory of both
sexes of this species, and further suggests that observations
on sex-specific differences in pollen consumption rates are
likely driven by foraging behavior rather than physiological differences between the sexes.
Among arthropod predators, omnivory is now recognized to be very frequent, including consumption of nonprey foods such as pollen, fungi, plant parts, and nectar
(Coll & Guershon, 2002; Lundgren, 2009; Weber & Lundgren, 2009b). By definition, this entails diet mixing and
diet switching or shifting over time, based on availability
and selection of food items by the individual predator
(Chambers et al., 1998; Singer & Bernays, 2003; Behmer,
2009). In the field, plants provide food and other resources
which frequently mediate interactions between omnivores
and their prey and non-prey foods (Eubanks & Styrsky,
2005). For example, pollen from a single species can be
extremely abundant, but usually only for a short time during the year (Lundgren & Wiedenmann, 2004); similarly,
specific prey populations (e.g., aphids and insect eggs) are
often plentiful but ephemeral resources (Voss & Ferro,
1989; Michaud & Jyoti, 2008). The result is that individual
predators likely have to shift their diets over their adult
lives, and may encounter a large number of potential food
items, particularly if the predator moves from habitat to
habitat, or with resource pulses (Yang et al., 2008). Coleomegilla maculata balances its diet between insect prey and
non-prey foods, and populations alter their reliance on
selected prey items when alternative foods (e.g., pollen or
other prey types) become available (Hazzard & Ferro,

1991; Cottrell & Yeargan, 1998; Lundgren et al., 2004).
These spatiotemporal patterns of food availability demand
and select for mobility and ⁄ or physiological adaptability
to ingestion and digestion of a wide range of foods. Quality
or value of the different foods available to omnivores,
however, depends on their ability to effectively digest
them, which in turn may depend on the pattern of diet
switching and mixing: the order and duration in which
different foods are encountered and ingested. For biological control by omnivorous predators, knowledge of the
implications of prior diet and subsequent diet switching is
essential to the optimal functional and numeric response
of biocontrol agents in conservation, augmentative, and
inundative approaches.
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